
NEW LOS ANGELES 
CHARTER SCHOOLS 

Brooke Rios <brios@newlosangeles.org> 

on'luesday"'6 UPda'6> Bar9ainin9 Ex,ends Thr0^h the Weekend, Plan for Protests 
1 message 

Cassy Horton <chorton@ccsa.org> 

Jason Rudolph <jruddph@cSaCo^>jLeeCcondo^^ Castrejon <m^s 

Dear Los Angeles Charter Leaders, 

Thank you so much for everything you have done 
students, and families. 

during a challenging and complicated week to support your staff, 

"sumpta of °,U’° ^ * LAUSO schools, including the 

lines, and new statements from Board Members and tebor arouos PteaM rep°dS °f '6SS acl™’>'on P'nket 

the situation on you, campuses today so we can bes° sTppS " u nexi week S 5UrVey “ keCP “S UP date pp 

signed a tanfid^n^^glS^^and ttaSorepJbbc<^"a,?sL’VhTth9h t'T ”eekend' T,le Sldes have 
Superintendent Beutner the Board of FHiirTZ? ”, fLPb'IC. details about the state of bargaining. Today 
Notably, the Superintendent told the press statements following bargaining 

weekend Ike will update you mt, any developments £ oVef^ZllT ^ 

“ m^^ w,tn a tew exceptions, 

SEX'S 
them to our team. ng on your Slte> P|ease record video of these activities and send 

S*ded in'he »*«“»' P"~. We encourage you to share the pieoe. 

members, lamilieslschooi communities, and your personal ne3ks S^detm appropriate y°U' ^ ^ 

e"d ,he slrik* * te»er published ,0 their 
demands. 6ty 3nd We"'bein3 of their members and raised concerns on UTLA contract 

Once again, we will 
contact our team with Tn.3!6 yT thiS w*ekend with a"y noteworthy developments to bargainin 

any questions, and review consequential news media clips and CCSA-providei 
As always, please 
resources below: 

Washington Post on 1/18: Why does the L A. teachers 
LA Times on 1/18 LAUSD teachers' strike Day 5- The 
settlement 

union want to limit the options for poor children? 
sun's out, L A strikers gather, and hopes rise for a 



Agaln, with logistical or madia issues throughout the strike, please coutact your Regional Advocacy Director: 

Jason Rudolph Keith Dell’Aquila 

(213)248-1398 (213)864-6310 

jrudolph@ccsa.org kdellaquila@ccsa.org 

Chris Copolilio 

(804) 398-8975 

ccopolillo@ccsa.org 

p»p—— 

‘ S UPda,ed le"er,amilies new s,rike dale and 'commendations on interacting with members of the 

NEW- rhTdS statement for Charle' Scl>00ls 10 G,ve 10 Media During LAUSD Strike 

• As a reminder, the LA School Police Watch Command number /oru roc gr-h n«* i _t a 
contacting law enforcement is available in our Picketing GiST information on 

th^foMowing5NEme^ourc^age^for^^edi^^he^rike.^16 t3Ckle br°ader narrative’ CCSA has seated 

As a reminder, if you receive media 
refer reporters to us. inquiries, please let your RA Director know, and then use this NEW statement to 

Cassy Horton 

Managing Director, Regional Advocacy. Greater Los Angeles 
California Charter Schools Association 
Cell 213-926-7763 
Email: chorton@ccsa org 
Website wwwccsa org 


